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~~

Grand Opening Anderson's IMew -cc Cream ParlorOn or About rVlarch 1st. In Anderson Theatre Building
T. C. CARRINGTON & CO.

Commerical and Financial
New York Cotton.

KEW YORK. Feb. 27.-An early de¬
cline In colton was followed by mod¬
erate rallies, and the CIOBC wau very
steady, net 4 pointa lower to 1 point
higher.
Apprehensions htat cotton might ho

made contraband seemed to be largely
responsible for the selling movement
The tulk around the floor today re¬
flected fear that even if this were not
done some measure might be adopted
which would greatly restrict future
shipments to Germany or Austria.
Tho market opened at u decline ol

4 to 5 points, and later sold about ?
to 9 points net lower under scatter¬
ing local liquidation and Now Or¬
leans selling.
Trade interests were bu>erB on the

declino, and prices later recovered
moat of the loss on covering wrlch
was probably promoted by .jibe com¬
paratively beaty spinners' taking for
the week.' Closing prices were prac¬
tically the best of tba week.
Notwithstanding predictions of a

decreased export movement, the
amount ot cotton on shipboard await¬
ing clearance at the close of business
yesterday was 451,914 bales, or nearly
30,000 bales in excès sot the amount
at the same time last week.

Cotton closed very steady:
Open high low close

'.March.8.22 8.25 8.20 2.24
May..8.47 8.48 8.41 8.46
July.8.68 8.69 8.62 6.68
October.8.93 8.97 8.91 8.06
December.9.10 9.16 9.10 9.16
Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands8.35. No sales.

Liverpool Cotton«
LIVERPOOL. Fab. 27.-Cotton, spot,

steady. Good middling S.28; middling4.941 low middling 4.55. Sales 6.000;
«peculation and export 2,000. Receipts34.7S0.

Futures quiet: May-June 4.84 1-2;June-July 4. 88 1-2; July-August4.93 1-2; October-November 5.06;January-February 5.13.

New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 27.-Fear

that England might add cotton to the
contraband list caused much .'diing
and u dccllv. in the future market
today. Cpv< ,ng of »hort cotton by
hears who wanted to realize profits
oier the week-end kept the tone
steady and caused a complete recov¬
ery. The «.lose was at a net loss of 1
to 2 pointu At thc lowest the trading
months were 1> points under yester¬
day's close.

Bulls were nervous because of the
dtuation abroad« und exporters were
-ililli to have withdrawn from the
market. Telegrams from the intrlor
of th belt said restrictions around
'hipping were having an unfavorable
effect.
Cotton futures closed:
March 7-94; Mey «.IC; July 8.36;

October 8.64; December 8.79.
Spot cotton quiet; unchanged. Sales

on the spot 33&; to arrive 2,400;- mid¬
dling 7.7.%.

Cotton Goods
NEW YORK. Feb. 27.-Primary

cotton goode marketB have been firm.
Prices on most lines hold steady but
on some of tho wide print cloth yarn
goods thor«! has been slight recession
varying from l-16c to l-8c a yard.
Staple brown domestics are barely
steady while bleached cottons and
printed goods hold firm. White sheet¬
ings, sheets abd pillow cases, and
pillow tubings continue firm. Staple
ginghams are steady, southern lines
now being held generally at 5c against
the low point of 4 l-2c last year.
Dress ginghams under a few brands
are being sold steadily but the gen¬
eral trade in them 1B not active. Cot¬
ton duck continues in steady demand
for export for war purposes. Duck
for genoral commercial purposes con¬
tinues generally quiet. Retailers have
been buying wash goods and white
goods moro freely for immediate and
nearby delivery, and fine printed wash
fabrics for dress pnrposea being par-
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And then you will have grain to sell this
summer« and the money you get for it will
com* in mighty handy. Top Dressing should
he applied early.

Anderson Phosphate& Oil

ciilarly active. Agents handling the
est known linen of napped cottons
re HUflsfied with the volume of fall
uulnesB done bu there are other linea
iiKold and prices cortlnnue in favor
f tho buver. Shipments of goods on
ld orders are full and steady with
request requests for anticipations ol
eltvery. Prices are as follows:
Print cloths, 28-Inch 64xG4s, 2 7-8c;

IxtiOs,. 3 :.-4c; 38 1-2 Inch 64x60s
lr.-lßc and 4c; brown sheetings

uuthern stundards, 6c; denims 9 oz.
Zc; tickings 8 oz., ll l-2c; standard
rinta, 4 3-4c; staple ginghams, t
-lc; dress ginghams, 9 l-4c.

Stocks and Bonds.
NEW YORK. Feb. 27.-Irregulai
rices and moderate trading were tht
matures of today's session on th«,
tock exchange. The movement was
pward at the outset, followed bj
eneral declines and an uneven close
malgamated Copper was Bt'.-ongest ol
tie active list. Other speculative
ívorltes. made only fractlona
hanges either way.
For i-lg ri exchange was easier, thc

ate for London bills being sllghtlj
nder yesterday's final quotations
ii Ile remittances on Ct rm:..... repeat-d recent low record figures, lt h
xpected the coming week will bring
evelopments of Importance to thc
arlouB markets for exchange, wit!
Lirthor gold imports from Canada.
Weekly trade revlewj refer to re-
owed expansion of business. Retail
rade in most sections ls expected tc
e stimulated by the first indications
f spring weather.
Foreign newj of Interest Included
ispatchea of a probable Swiss loan
y American bankers. Thc amount
îentioned ls relatively small and il
srrled out ma take the form of treas-
ry note», A more cheerful tone
revallod in London's markets, but
ie volume of operations there, espec-
illy in Amrlcans, was little more
ian nominal.
Announcement that Western Pacifia
robably would default on lté bond in-
»rest ai * that receivership proceed-
lgs would be Instituted against the
»ad excited little Interest by reason
f the fact that such action had been
lrosbadowed.
Today's bond market wa slrregularIth total sales, par value, ot $1,133,-)0.
United States registered 2's declin-

1 1-4 per cent on call, during the
eek. f

Chicago^ Grain.
CfïtCAGO. Feb. 27.-The wheat
ar»et today scored a substantial ad-
mce. News that forty warships had
reed a passage many t-ilea up the
ardanclles did not reach here until
'ter1 trading hours. Prices closed
rang, 2 1-2 to 4 1-4 above last night,ther net grains were: Corn 2 1-4
2 1-202 5-8; oats 1 1-4 to 1 1-8;id provisions 5 to 12 l-2c..Grain and provisions closing:WHEAT-May 1.53 1-2; July 1.24

4.
CORN-May 74; July 76 1-8.
OATS-May 57 1-4; July 54 1-4.
CA8H ORA1N-Wheat, No. 2 red,(9 3-401.52 3-4; No. 2 hard, 1.50401.53 1-4.

Dry Goods.
e...

NEW YORK,* Feb 27.-Cotton goadsotc quiet and steady today. Burlapsore higher. Linens and dress gooda
ere advancing. Jobbers reported»od trade In white and wash gooda.

Cotton Seed Oil.
NEW! YOE«, Fèb. 27.-Cotton seed1 waa Inactive but prices were stead-
r in absence of selling pressure andsympathy with lard, closing 2@6lints net higher.
The market closed steady. SpotSULhld; March 0.86©6.97; April 6.8716.97; May 6.9706.99; June 707.16jily 7.1807.19; August 7.2807.30;sptember 7.877.40; October 7.05©40 Total salea 2,800.

Liv/ Stock.
CHICAGO. Feb. 27.-Hogs strong.Ulk 8.5006.65; light 6.4506.70;ilxeù 6.4006.70; heavy 6.1506.65:»uah laçe.SO; pigs'7."08.75.Cattle eïow. Native steers 5.50©15; cowa and heifers 3.6007.50;Uves 7010.50.
Sheep steady. Sheep 6.8507.75;:«rltugt* 7.6508.55; lamba 7.800.65.

NewsFromSeneca
_«.

Us City to Have 84 Hour Electric
Current.

SENECA. Feb. 87.-For acme tune
ie business men of Seneca have.allied that our town ia seriouslysndlcaped by not having , a twenty
»ur hour electric current, and there
aa bien much talk of lato on **.?
[reeta about it It was felt that tnt«
aa a useless handicap when there
ere three separate plants from
hlch a continuons supply might be
wallabie.
ilie town of Senora owns an alac¬

ie plant which supplies Uchte to the
>wn and residences, the Coneroaa
owt-r company ia a locally control-

-Mrs. Whigs of Ihe Cabbage Patch" at
"Thc Anderson Monday."

The World Film Corporation re¬
leases tho five-part photoplay. "Mrs.
Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch." The
picture was produced by the Califor¬
nia Motion Picture Corporation, who
made a successful attempt to preserve
the atmosphère oí the novel and the
stage play in the film. Aliee llegan
Dice, tho authoress. also wrote
"Lovey Mary," and this picture is a
composite presentation of the two
theme.; which interact to comprise the
story that forms tho basis of the
photoplay scenario. Mrs. Anne Craw¬
ford Flexner dramatized the hooks un¬
der the titie, "Mrs. Wlggs of the Cab¬
bage Patch," which waa first produced
at the Savvy theatre, Thirty-fourth
street. New York City (The Savoy
Theatre is now a motion plcturo
house,) in September, 1903. ,

Mrs. Flexner and Mrs. Rice wero
friends and the former lady, and ex¬
perienced dramatist, wished to turn
the books into plays. She did sor al¬
though discouraged by £lrs. Rice and
mauy friendB, who declared that the
books did not contaba the necessary
dramatic material. The possibilities
of "Mrs. WiggB" were suggested to
her one stormy day in a crowded
Sixth avenue car, in New York, wben
she saw a- boa torn o if a potentla bira.
Wigg£, and who in spite of that othor
discomforts, came up swirling, .show¬
ing Buch grit, spunk and sense of fun,
a? » ?» ''--tight and amuse the whole
weary car-full of people. .». -:,
"Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch"

was played for nine months in London,
and so great were the crowds of Eng¬
lish admirers of the play, that it had
?o be moved from Terry's theatre to
the^ Adelphi._It has traveled, round

led concern having a plant on the
Coneross Creek about four tulles
south of Seneca, and the Southern
Power company has a lin« nagging
directly through our town, lt was
felt that with all these possible
sources of electricity that it was pos¬
itively inexcusable not to have a*
twenty four hour current available
formal! purposes. And now .lt ls. re¬
ported that active steps are being
taken to make soma^arrangemont for
this long felt need.
Sheriff Hurls Captores a Still, Its Op¬

erators and Products.
Sheriff Davis was In town for

awhile yesterday, and related inter¬
estingly to your correspondent the
account ot tho way in which he cap¬
tured a still, Its operators and pro¬
ducts Thursday night on L. Verner's
place near the Tugaloo river on the
back side of the county. The eherlff
had gotten wind of their operations
and with one of his deputies. Fred
Brown, went over to that side Thurs¬
day afternoon. He says that he crawl¬
ed right up to them and watched them
for some time in. th0 actual opera¬
tions. He saya that this ls tho first
time he has ever taken a crowd in
the very act, that he bas frequently
gotten there Just arter they got
through, or Just aa they were starting
up, but this time he watched them
for some time In the actual process.
He watched them build up their fire
and- test their proof, all unconscious
Hutt tho eyes of the law were looking
down upon them. When they had tried
ot watching this interesting procesa,
they Jumpped right into the still and
each grabbed his man in tho colUr
and threw him ¿own. They were
taken so completely by surprise thal
they easily rarrenùcred. -Tio».^tured several gallons of Ute finished
product and destroyed H sve.ral barrels
of beer and mash and quite a qauaiity
of meal. Tho sheriff said everything
indicated extensive operations.
One of the men captured whose

name is Langston, was only a boy.
They were lodged In Walhalla Jail.
Quito a number went to Walhalla

from hero today to atter£ Uae County
Interdenominational Sunday School
Convention, Mrs. W. J. Lunney, Mrs.
W. P. Reid, Messrs. 8. K. Dendy, J. V.
Norman and I. E. Wallace, and Misses
Norma. Olgnllllat, and Jolla Harper
wore among the number
Miss Lila Sherard of Iva ta visiting

her sister. Mrs. I. K. Wallace.
The many friends cf Mrs.' H. Y.

Smith will regret to learn Aat she ts
aeon tc leave Seneca, gp* will go to

the world, in China, Japan, Australia
and Canada, and has been translated
into German.

Beatriz Michelena plays th i part of
"Lovey Mary" In the photoplay. Miss
Michelena, by her beauty and ability,
has wm great renown as a motion
picture star, and is seen to advantage
in this film. Blanche Chapman plays
the part of Mrs. Wlgga.
The character of Mrs. Wlggs hos be¬

come a clash' of American literature,
as embodying the best attributes of
good nature, kindheartedness, and
common sense in all circumstances of
life. "Poor but honest" Bhe is, radiat¬
ing cheerfulness, contentment and for¬
giveness about her. The photoplay
takes scenes in humble life; in the
circus, in fashionable and industrial
life as its backgrounds, and the char¬
acters have all

t
the seeming of ac¬

tuality, being drown without exag¬
geration. Although here and there
touching the truly dramatic tho come¬

dy clemant evens up pretty well, the
total result being an acceptable mix¬
turo of humor and pathos in well
Judged proportions.
The task of reproducing the atmos¬

phere and feeling of well-known
novels and books on the motion pic¬
ture screen ls often ettompted now¬
adays, but not always with success.
"Mr*. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch" te
an exception to the general rule. Thc
story ls "racy of the soil," 1. e., lt 1?
truly and typically American; and it:
plot ts plausible almost to the extent
of triteness. The characterization is
the main strength of the photoplay as
woll &e of novel and stage play. "Mrs.
Wiggs,*' is only one of many interest¬
ing characters in the offering.
This picture will be shown at. "The

Anderson" Mopday, March 1st! Ad¬
mission 5c and 10c.

Tryon, Ga., to keep house for Mr. M.
8. Mimmins, her sisters husband. Mrs.
MUumlns died a few. weeks ago leav¬
ing six small children. Mrs. Smith
has conducted an up-to-date and popu¬
lar milliner establishment here for
several years and her leaving will be
desttnet loss to the town.
The Once-a-Week Club waa enter¬

tained by Mrs. W. J. Lunney this
week. A two-course luncheon - was
served. The program- was unusually
Interesting.

ELLISON VAN H0ÖSE
COMING T0_ANDERS0N

WITH HIS CONCERT COM¬
PANY TO BE AT ANDER¬

SON COLLEGE '

ON MARCH FOURTH
Anderson College Fortunate tn

Securing an Engagement-Is
a Noted Sängev

College authorities consider them¬
selves very fortunate in securing an
engagement with the EUloon Van
Hoose -Concert Company. Thia was
made possible by tba company having
an off date.

Ellison Van Hoose la a tenor sinner,
who ts. recognized among Americas
listiiieniRhed artists. He bas made an
enviable reputation, both in this coun¬
try and abroad, having been associated
In concert toura with such artists as
Oeirabrlck.
Tho entertainment will consist of

two parts, the first being concert
numbera and the second, sconce from
grand opera.

It will be given under tho auspices
of the college In thc college audi¬
toriums on Thursday evening, March
AXhy
Governor Manning today granted a

reprieve until June 1 to Tommie
Grlce, convicted io Florence county of
criminal assault and sentenced to
electrocution March L'

SPECIAL RATES ON
ALL 1HERAILROAOS

WILL BE ÍN FORCE ON AC¬
COUNT OF MUSIC FES-

TIVAL HERE

LATE TRAINS TOO

Arrangements Made for Having
Traîna Leave City After Even¬

ing Performance«

Special rates will be secured over
the Charleston & Western Carolina,
Piedmont & Northern and Blue Ridge
Railways for the Anderson Musical
Festival, which will open in this city
for a threo days' program of music
and arl, such as perhaps has never
beforo been brought to a city in the
upstate. .

Captain Wm. Laughlin, chairman o
the Central Musical Festival Commit
tee, stated yesterday that î«l additioi
to these low nit CH. arrangement:
would be perfected to have late train:
leave the city each of the tbree night:
of the festival.
Tho sale ot tickets for the festival

under the auspices of the ladles col
lege association, will begin Wednos
day or Thursday of this week, and th« -

H. D. Goss bill posting company, wll
begin putting out the advertisement
for the festival tomorrow.
The central committee are of thc

opinion that the talent secured to:
the music festival will equal tha*
which Spartanburg has had in forme:
years, and will be a treat to all tbi
people of Anderson and vicinity. Th«
artists in music alone will be wort!
any one's time to attend.
Thc Intelligencer will carry several

spenfal announcements Tuesday ? hi
cr .'iiaction w'.ih Important features of
thc festival.

COMPTROLLER *

GENERAL RESIGNS
Governor Manning Appoint*

r.:i rabcu of New State Tax
Cc?Exxúxe¡on

Special to Tho Intelligencer.
COLUMBIA. Feb. 27.-Govërnor

Manning at noon today appointed
members of the new State tax com¬
mission as follows: A. W. Jones ol
Columbia, chairman ; W. G. Querry of
Spartanburg and J. P. Barham of
florry. Mr. Jones Immediately re¬
signed as comptroller' general and
tho governor appointed Carlton W.
Sewyer as comptroller general to suc¬
ceed Mr. Jones.
The new chairman of the State tax

commission baa been comptroller gen-
oral for 12 yean. The position of
chairman of tho tax commission is for
six years and carries a salary of $2,-
500 per year and expenses. The other
two members ¡ of the commission-J
P. Borham of Horry County and
comptroller general prior to Mr.
Iones, while Mr. Querry is a member
of the legislature from Spartanburg
County. He ia a. prominent farmer
and made a State reputation as fore¬
man of the Spartanburg grand jury
Tor two yeara.
The new comptroller* general, Carl¬

ton W. Sawyer, is a native of Orange-
burg., and has been chief clerk to Mr.
Jones aa comptroller general.
.Tho foliowing appointments of as¬

sistants to the board were alad an¬
nounced:

K.*C. Elmore of Spartanburg, chief
clerk.
Mies Kate Maher of Barnwell, pen¬

sion clerk.
John S. O'Brien of Charleston,

bookkeeper.
M. V. Sutherland of Columbia, aud¬

iting clerk.

Oe Ton Find Fault With Everyftegyl
A* Irritable, faultfinding disposition

ls often duo to a disordered stomach.
A man with good digestion ie nearly
always good natured.. A great many
have been permanently benefited hy
Chamberlain's Tablets after year« of
suffering. These tablets strengthen
the stomach and enable lt in perform
Ita functions naturally. ? btalnablé
everywhere.

ii,,., i, \ .. .. ., '?
CUT THÏ» OUT KOW

If you don't want it today, you may
nert week. Send thia advertisement j
and 6 cents to Foley ft Co., Chicago,
UL, xvriLng your, name and addrete
clearly. Yon receive in return three
trial packncee-Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound for coughs, cold»,
croup and grippe; Foley KidneyPills, for weak or disordered kidceyr
or bladder; Foley Cathartic Tablets
a pleasant, wbofetome «nd eJtaatttig
purgative, just the thing for winter's
sluggish bowels RAd torpid liver.
Those well known standard remédiée
for tale hy Evan«' Pharmacy. ,

Legal Notices
NOTICE

There are a number of persona who
halve been listed for poll taz by the
school trustees ot the Anderson school
District No. 17, and the city ot Ander¬
son, who have not paid yet. Please
call for poll tax when paying taxes,
and thus nave yourselves a penalty of
$8.00. The time for paying without
penalty will expire March 1st

WINSTON SMITH,
County Auditor.

Feb. 15, 1915.

NOTICE
We, the fermera of* WiUlamston

Township, call a meeting of the farm¬
ers of Anderson County to meet at An -

derson court house on March 1st, 12
o'clock, noon. We want every fanner
who wants to better his condition and
his county's to bo present
The meeting will be addressed by

ex-Senator McLaurtn and possibly
others.

W. D. ROGERS.
A. J. BALLARD,
WIT ELLISON,

v J. E. ROGERS,
G. C. MARTIN,
H. B. MARTIN,
W. A. HAMMOND,
W. WELBORN,
G. F. HIBTT, -..

J. C. DUCKWORTH,
JOHN WHITT.
W. E. M'ALISTER,
W. H. ELLISON,
GEO. W. POORS.
W. H. DUCKWORTH,
J. D. CHASTINE,
A. LEE ROGERS.

.
R. H. BREAZEALE,

I M. J. ELLISON,i A. M. GUYTON, JR.,
O. R. CAMPBELL,
CASPER STONE,
A. L. CAMPBELL,
W. C. ROGERS,
J. J. BUTLER,
J. W. KNIGHT,
A. J. BROWN,
C. F. ROGERS,
J. T. HOLLAND,^ < JA& KSNARD.
S. M. CALLAHAN,
L. O. ASHLEY,
A. R. ALLEN. .

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS*
MEETING

Pursuant to a resolution of the
Board of Directora, a meeting ot the
itocxhoMers of the Anderson Devel-
jPBftbt Company is called to be held
33 March 30, 2325, ut 4 o'clock p. m.
!n the rooms of the chamber of cont¬
uerce, Anderson, S. C., for the follow¬
ing purposes:

les. Teh consider a resolution to
issue Ten Thousand Dollars preferred
itock of said company, with a par
value of $100 per abare, the same tobe sold for par.- Such preferred stock
to be entitled to a preferred cumula¬
tive dividend of 7 per cent, par snnum
over the common Btock, and to be
preferred to the common stock in the
final dissolution of the company to
Ita par value. Such stock to have the
same voting privilege na the common,
itock.

2nd. Ic case it is deemed inadvisa¬
ble by the stocco'Jera to issue such
preferred stock, then tn authorise tho
president and secretary of the com¬
pany to execute and deliver a second
mortgage of the property of tba com¬
pany to secure the payment of a loan
ofvnot more thant Ten Thousand Del¬
lars, which is to be negotiated by the
president for the company. Bald loan
to be evidenced by the note ot the
company bearing eight per cent, in¬
terest, payable annually, and, if nat
so paid, interest to be added to sad
become principal and Itself behr 8 per
sent interest until paid. Bald note to
bear the further provision that if it
become necessary to collect same by
suit or by attorney, the maker will
pay all coats of collection including
%n attorney's Tees of ten per cent in
addition to principal and interest The
lien ot such mortgage to be Junior to
the mortgage of said Anderson Ba-
veldpment Company to Old Dominion
Trust Company*. Said note to be pay¬
able at such time,aa the. président
may deem advisable to fix lt and said
mortgage to also aecur* the payment
of ¿ny renewals thereof.

J. S. FOWLER,
President

Anderson. S. C..
Feby. 26, lt*î D.

Has Faed -Chamberlain's. Ccagh Ea*
»edy .<«? gs "«wftrÄ,

"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy haa
been used in say household io* the
oast tweetv years. I began, giving ft
to my children when they were email.
As a quick-relief for croup, -whoopingcough, and ordinary colds. It has no
equal. Being free from opium and
other harmful draga. I «ever feltafmid to give it to the cbilf»/«n. Ihave recommender? it tn a large nTim¬ber of Meada aa« neighbors, whohâve used it and speak highly ot
writes- Mrs. Mary Minke, ShortsvUle,N. Y. Obtainable everywhere.
Governor Manning today accepted

an .invitation to address the Gteon-
rillfl Y. M. C. A. on March ».


